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REV. THOMAS DIXON. JR.parpose of the ladies to make AN ELECTION LAW. KEEP COOL ! KEEP COOLTHE ARGfclS,

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
the opening an event of pecul

Hla Lecture In the Meeeengvr Opera Roawitofthe Republican Reprra-nla- -iar interest and larish refreshment,
House To-Nig- tlToa' Caucaa-- A New Meaanre lo bethereby foreshadowing the "linked ain't it hot!" "Yes.Fram-- d.

sweetness long drawn out" that is in
"Whew !

it's hot!" Hut kocp cool ! keepI he Abo us does not need to say
more than simply announce the fact Washington, June It). For thestore for the patrons of the Bazaar

during the Beasoo. It will open at

n Mtumoi Bint roc Daily i
one eopy, one year. In advance, (5.00
(rne oopy.slx ontna, In advance,.. .,. tM
Uo. oopy.ooe saonta. In advanoe. .60

ioMoumoi Katm roi Wiielt:
fourth time the Republican Reprethat Rev. Thoa. Dixon, Jr., will lecnoon to-da- y, and will be in full sentatives were in caucusture in this city to-nig- He is atOn. oopy, on. year. In advance,

Oao oopy. tlx month. In advanoe.. upon the subject of a national elecblast at the conclusion of lie v. Mr,
Dixon's lecture to-nig- ht ifhome in Goldsboro, and is not with

out merit among our people. It wil
tion law. The attendance was small,

rKTtSONAL MENTION.
rV Th ore can be no better medium of ad ver

ialua than through our oolumn,aa our paper
ooe dally Into the hand of tta many reaulera,

thus keeping them ever reminded of our adve-
rting morvhante ; and as tb. chief reason for

be a pleasure to his many friends
here, however, to read the following

cool I ! If you can't keep cool,

keep as cool as you can. Don't

fret I Don't worry ! Don't watch

the thermometer too ckwely ! But

wear light clothing; cat sparingly,

and bathe frequently.

And talking about bathing

I'izzkll, IJkoh. & Co., have the

HillDr. Adam Klutz, of Chapeljonataat advertteMia-- is to have the advertise notice of mm from the Boston
Home-Journa- l on his lectures in thatmetita read aa often aa poeelble. the advantage

or advertising In Tas Daily Akous la at ono
ardent, aa our patron will have their adver city:

and as it was understood that a vote
was not to be taken before 10 o'clock

as between the Lodge and
Powell bills, two hours were deoted
to a discussion which served but to
accentuate the preference of South-
ern Republicans for the Lodge plan.
A feature of the discussion wus a
peech in favor of that measure by

Representative Cheatham, the col

tisements read afrean .Terr day. Kate, rur-- "Mr. Dixon himself as a public
1 A I 1.Ta'fbod oo application. P017DER

Absolutely Pure.
speaker next claims our attention.

"First: His individuality is disNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tinct He stands alone as one of

A oream of tartar liaklnir powder. Illa-h- nicest lino of Toilet Soaps yon
of all In leaving ainnath. 17. S. (Hxrnmnored member from North Carolina.

is visiting friends in this city.

Col." A. I. Plaisted is on a
business trip to Fredericksburg, Va.

Miss Caddie Fulghum left yester-
day morning for New York to study
art during the Summer season.

Mr. W. W. West, of our city police,
is "on duty" aain, after a pleasant
visit of a week to his father and rel-
atives in Harnett

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Humphrey left

those natural men whom other
uatural men haye not infected to

Egyptian Cloth tH Well Bros.
Ineral Water Millar Shannon.

8 O Ball Toilet Boap-- N. If. Bargain Store.
Hbeumatism cured by Mrs Joe Puraon a

over saw in your Hie! it ll so me

and sweet and cheap that a fellow
make him imitative. He has a ful
round nature of his own, uncontam
iuated by convention. If he is no

The result of the talk was that when
Speaker Reed pointed out how dif-
ferences between adherents of the
two bills could be adjusted, by a

Remedy.

jutt feels like staying in the bathone or the immortals, he is one ofLOCAL BRIEFS. combination of features or princithe incomparable. If you wish td tub all day with it. It will do to

Mr. .I.C, Honiloraon, (len-t- I
Manager Chatlanxy

Houthem K. K. Co. aays he
doe. not believe there la a
wae of Kheumatlam that

Mra. Jn. Person 'a Remedy
will not cure, and that It fa
the medicine for Indl-toatl-

he haa aver uaud.

see a native man, go look at htm ples of each which were unobjected
to, his proposition was unimously eat.yesterday afternoon for Asheville, He is a notable man in a world ofthe old

f jrward
Tub work of filling up

cisterns of the city goes accepted, and Mr. Rowell and Mr.shaped men.
Lodge were instructed to formulatebecond : He is an orator. He is ISoeidcs Toilet Roap in profusitn

where they anticipate spending some
weeks.

Migs Mattie Lee, to the pleasure
a compromise bill.so. 1st through his genius. Proba and variety tiehave:bly he has been dropping crudities Its features will be an enlarge-
ment of the supervisory system, soof her hosts of friends here, returned w ... .

as he has gone on. but 1 think behome yesterday from Chapel Hill TH R
THK

CKI.KItKATKI)
CKLKllttATKl)

that supervisors shall participate in
registration, voting and cauvassinz.

must have sprung full grown oat of
BUSHELS OOKN.

BUBHBLHMBALs
and Raleigh.

the head of divinity. 2d, Through
BINDERSMrs. B. B. Witherington, of Fai- -

To carry out fully the national idea
supervisors' returns are to bo prima BINDERS

a grasp1 ng intellect for what will
serve his purpose. What some scholson s, was in the city yesterday to

-- BUCKEYE
BUCKEYE

MOWRltr
MOWKH.

10 (K)0 ,,OUNn8 uhan- -

attend the marriage of her friend facie evidence of the right of a mem-
ber to his seat and are to prevail in

ars study fourteen hours of the MOWKHK,
MOW KM.twenty-fou- r to make their own, heMiss Margaret Hill jar. making up the roll of the House. Iusnaps in as the pike in a shiner. 3d.

DAHUELA FLOURQQ
I1AHURL8 SUGAR.4rj

cases of conflicting returns certifi-
cates of State canvassers may be used

Through that rare gift of impulsive
1 1 1 1 15.. A

with dispatch.

Tpk Rifles will hold their regular
weekly drill meetiug Let
there be a full attendance.

The first train lead of water-

melons from the South this seasou
passed through this city yesterday.

The public are cordially invited
to attend the series of services now
in rogue at the Presbyterian church
in this city.

The Democratic party, however
much individuals may object, owes
it to Hon. Spier Whitaker to recog-
nize his fealty and long and efficient
party service.

The new city ordinances are in
the hands of our job printer and will
be published in a few days. Read
the "statutes" and govern yourself
accordingly.

TABLE HAKESspeecn wnicn expresses itseii in one-- TABLE-HAKE-

TABLE HAKES, TABLE HAKES.burst without rant it is the exprs to allow the House to fornaits judg-
ment of the qualifications of the And Crackers, Cakes, Snuff, Pot--sion of a genuine life within the

man, which when analyzed reveals li, Tobacco, and everything a-- K ) It HA I.K lt

HA 1.1 II V- -As soon 'as the proposition is re

Mr. Gaston Battle, of Rocky
Mount, on his way home from the
University, is spending a few days
in the city, the guest of his friend
Mr. Hugh Miller.

Miss Kate Galloway returned
home yesterday evening from Boston,
where she has been spending several
months in special study of art We
are all glad to welcome her home

the moral elements of sincerity,
TAYLOHduced to form, it is expected that

another caucus will m called to for
earnestness, love, and the intellectual KD.

ED.
TAYLOH.
TAYLOR.

EI).
ED.

man needs to cat.

Gilt Ed io Dairy l?uttor on Ico.
TAYLORelements of judgment, reason, and

mally udopt the measure and pro-
vide for its speedy consideration by HOUTM WALNUT BTRKKT.

SOUTH WALNUT WTHKKT.
imagination. Emotional thinking
is the trait. He is alive, soul and
body; and he communicates his life BIZZELL, BROS. & CO.the House.

again. to his hearers. He has the power of
sustaining them in their character

MMR, CRM RNT. HAIR. l'L ASTRIl. (I V NO
L1MK. CKM KNT, II A lit. PLAMTKIl, GUANOBobool Notloe. Racket Store.Mies Annie Crawford arrived

home yesterday afternoon from Mar SMwlm.a rin.rra TTo hn.a that, or! f7 of t.ria My richool will begin un Monday, Juno
close august lit. For terms

MRS. M. B. GIUSrYOLD,egel Tromurine enterprises is not yet In factP? laTTTol
I tention of an anuience beyond twentywhich institution she graduated on 4 II K T I KADQUAHTEH8WK illtK 11EADOUAHTER8 OUR SPUING STOCKthe beeinninir has hardly begun. minutes. The twenty minute minMonday with highest honors. Her Just Reoelyed

A select lot of Apples and Oranges niWith the knitting factory now under ute limit would be as unendurable Haa arrived.wide circle of friends here are glad I Ml ALL K IN DM OF and a blf.ruah every day
fur outreceived at J. D. Danlol's, the Oro r.

They are extra fine.to welcome her home. to him as a high,
pulpit He would make it as unen Dress GoodsMINERAL WATERSdurable to his hearer. The glad In Dress Goods

We have outdone ou reel vet this season.
Misses Mary Ashley and Sudie

Kirby, who are of the faculty of MILLINERY,For aalo either hy the bottlo or by the down.a better stock cannot be found In the Stat.
Our prices guaranteed as low as the low SHOES,

dened hearer says to the 'impulsive
speaker, Go on.' "

Tickets are ou Bale at Robinson
Bros, drug store.

Statesville Female Seminary, arrived
home yesterday for vacation and their est H WEIL A BROS. A POLLINARIS, A POLLINAR18coming ib a great pleasure to their APOLLINARIS, x a. POLLINARIS

HATS,
CLOTHING!,

STATIONERY,
40 Boxes.many friends here, who are glad in-

deed to have them heme again. 8. O. Belle Toilet roar, last rocuivud atTHE COTTON CROP.
the New York Bargain Store, only 8 cents
a cake. MEN and BOY'S 8PRINQ HATb

Itoporta Prom the Department of Ag
CratoiwHlllyar. riculture. A few Gloria Silk Umbrellas left at the

TheChlff of all watera, la vr-r- refreahlna
theao hot, cloprnailnff daya, and can b. boufbt
at low aa anywhere ulae, at

KILLER L SHANNON'S.

FOYPTIAN CLOTHS!
A NEW I.K1HT WKK1HT FA URIC j

New York Bargain Store. I

way, the discussion of a canning fac-

tory is waxing, and with assuring
indications that it will viaterialize
before another season rolls round.

Tax listing is now in order, and
if you do not attend to it this month
you will find yourself involved in

the labyrinthian meshes of the law
and that would be just awful. It
always is. So yon had better list
forthwith, immediately, without de-

lay.

Oub County Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Capt D. J.
Broadhurst, baa in his poscesion a
limited number of Teachers' Assem-

bly membership tickets which he
will issue to those entitled to them
on application. Teachers should
bear this in mind and act accord-

ingly.

Iw the absence of Iord Mayor
Peterson, who is attending Wake

Our citizens have seldom mani-

fested greater and more widespread Wabhinqton, June 10. The Happy Hooelera.
statistical returns for Jnne to theinterest in the linking of the lives of Wm. Timmons. Postmaster of Idaville.

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN POLES,

LACE 0O0DS,
NOTIONS, iC.

LOOK AT OCR- - -
rooks, Valisies, and Parosol,

YOU WILL OFTEK HEAR, THAT

Department of Agriculture show an Ind., writes ; "Electric Hitters haa done
more for me than all other medlcinos com FORincreased acreage in cotton in nearly
bined, for that bad feeling arising from T A PI KM' "IV ril)HtIMM I'll WRAH,every State. The area, as compared AUIKH' IVAIDMUMMKRJ RAH,TVKidney and Liver trouble. John Leslie

with acreage of lebU, is reported in farmer and 8txkman,of same place, says JUBT RKCKIVKI) AT

H. WEIL Sc BBOS.this preliminary investigation as rind JSlectilc Bitters to be the best Kid

two of Goldsboro s young people to-

gether in matrimony than they dis-

played yesterday on the occasion of
the marriage of our esteemed young
townsman Mr. Richard Washington
Craton to Miss Margaret Anne

of Rev. J. M.
Uillyar, Rector of this Episcopal
parish, which was solemnized in St,
Stenhpn's Church vesterdav moraine

follows: Virginia 98, North Carol - ney Liver medicine, made me loel like a
new man " J. W. Gardner, hardwarelina 102, South Carolina 103, Geor The First Steprmerchant, same town, says : Electric Bitgia 102, Elorida 103, Alabama 102 Perhaps you aro run down, can't eatters is Just the thing for a man who h all
run down and don't care whether be livesMississippi 102, Louisiana 95, Texas can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything

to your satiiifactlon,and you wonder what

GOODS ARE BOUGHT CHEAP

This Sprint, then listen for our?nanae.

Racket Store,
or dies; be found new strength, good ap105, Arkansas 99, Tennessee iuu ans you. iou stiould need the warningpetite and felt just like he had a new leaseaverage lUz. Average conaitioBat 11 o'clock, Rt Rev. A. A. Watson, on Ufa. Unly&Oca bottle, at J. U Hill

88.8. The peroentage of Virgiuia is & Son's Drugstore
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You noed a Nervo Tonic
and In Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous

90, North Carolina 98. South Caro
D. D., Bishop of the diocese, offic-
iating.

The attendants were the four
sisters of the bride, and Misses Lau- -

Ilave your hair cut at Ward the Barber's HARP
IURPLOOK HARP

I HARPLOOKlina 97, Georgia 94, Florida 82, Ala-
bama 93, Missisippi 85, Louisiana

system to IU normal, healthy condition
Yeast Cakes. Surprising results follow the use of this

great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your81. Texas 82, Arkansas 85, Teunes If you have not tried Miss Aun Toler'sra Hansen, Anna rnvetr, uaisy
and Corinne Washington, Leu lie appetite returns, good digestion is restored,see 87.

and tne Liver and Kidneys resun e
We don't Like the Novel way of Throwing out

I Ti A ITU I

Uaith 1

Yeast Uakea, 10 cent a dozen, you should
do so at once, and yo will use o other.
Always freih at the store of Mr. O. G.The fair price prevailing with theMiller. Marianna Cobb, and Louisa healthy action. Try a bottle. Price 50c
Perkins, or you can secure them from Misslow prices for other products, stimu-

lates the extension of planting. The
it J. II. Hill & Son's Drug Store.

Balbrlffgan HoseToier herseir. Traahy articles to be retailed at ooat, "only to
oak ouatomera or aomethlnt larver," as we

have beard remarked.
overflows in Arkansas and Louisiana

For Ladles' and Grants.' Our own importation, full regular madedelayed planting in those States, at only IS cents per pair, or $1.75 perThe best 12.50 sboe hi the world at the TRAIOIITand nreveuted an increase which II. WEIL A BHOs.aoxen at BU8INr88-U8INS-
S8

-- S TRA10UT
Just Received

18 OCR MOTTO, IS OUR MOTTO,

New York Bargain Store.

We Are Agents
For the Hanan A Son "fine Men's shoes.
Give us a look.

FUCHTLER A KERN.

would otherwise have been made.
There are locations where re

planting to perfect stands, injured bi
cold nights, are still continued, ant

A line of the Arlington Cuffn and Collars
at FUWrLKR KKKN'H.

and Minnie B. Hill, The ushers
were Messrs. Charles Miller, Joseph
Kosenthal and Dr. W. IL Cobb, Jr.

Previous to the ceremony the im-

mediate relatives and attendants were
entertained at breakfast at the
Rectory, where were displayed a be-

wildering galary of beautiful and
valuable bridal gifts, which though
silent were yet more eloquent than
words in their testimony of the good
will and wishes of the many friends
of the contracting young couple.

The floral decorations both at the
Rectory and at the church were lav-

ish and beautiful beyond description,
and the oeremcnr. which was most

GOODQCLASSIRSTMerchant l'o..i I i- -, epart nnt.will be in extreme cases to the 15th
of June. The stand is very good in A Biff Bargain. Our Merchant T tlorng Department is in

full operation. We make up roods in
WILL SELL rOH A LIVING P SO FIT.

OFuchtler & Kern are selling Bummerthe Carolinaa with exceptions iu the bent stylo- - al wct priees on short notice.suits at S3 JO. Summer coats at 25 cents. Our Ciutomers say they are willing to pay alow areas, where frost or cool nights H. WEIL A BROS. ueaaoaabM rroskGive us a call.

Forest College commencement, Capt
W. T. Hollowell, of the Board of
Aldermen, is presiding over the des-

tines of Tribulation Hall," and he
is making its votaries "tribulate,"
too. He poises the scales of justice
with steady hand and impartial
edicts.

A vibt fine "boufet" parlor car ar-

rived in the city yesterday for ser-

vice on the A. i N. C. R. R. during
the Snmmerseason. It will be run
every day and it full bill-of-far- e, of
elaborate dimensions, will be always
in vogue for the comfort and refresh-

ment of passengers, The A-- A N.
C. It. R. was never run with more
of satisfaction to the --traveling pub-

lic than has marked the present ex-

cellent administration.

Wbxv Mr. Allen Moore went
home to dinner yesterday be found a
large ytllow moccasin ambling about
the premises, while a crowd of ex-

cited children were rousing the
natives of that neighborhood over
the hair-raisin- g presence of bis snake-shi-p

on their domain. Mr. Moore
ana Mr, Jerre Harris dispatched the
reptile; but- - at this writing the
wonted qniet and, feeling of security
of that teigbboruood art-no- t yet re-

stored.

The Ice Cream Bazaar of the
ladies of St. Paul M. E. Church,
mention of which has heretofore
been., made in these columns, will
be opened tor the season to-da- y,

in the corner store of the Arling-
ton Hotel, formerly occupied by
the Express Company. It is the

destroyed the plant
In the Mississippi Valley and in Bnoklen Amios SaiTe. Ws have on hand a IraVelasa Stock ofSeven Spring water on draught at

J. R, Griffin's. Th Bkmt t alv in Uic world for Cuts. GROCERIES, CANNXD GOODS,Dmla OnwmM TT 1u.M U.U LM VTexas heavy rains, local floods and
inundations have caused an nnusual Ul WWW, W, WW4, IU1CUU1, TV

Sores, Tetter. Chapped Ha&da, Chilblalna,OabbawM, &o. fruits, vegetables, and
country produce;replanting, and ob the The undersigned wishes to make knownimpressive in every utterance, was! amount of uoroa, ana an sun arupuons, ana posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

Mississippi and other great rivers MILK 8HAKI8, LEMONADE,that ha has now cabgea and fruits, pea-
nuts, candy and various qualities of Sum CIGARS AND TOBACCO.there is delay in planting uutil the or money retunaea. rrkxs u cent per

waters recede. In such cases the box. jror sle r-- J. II. Hill A Son. la fact ever via In kept ta a FIRST CLASS
mer beverages, such as Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Cream Ala and Saraaparill,
Vinegar, Cider, Ac, which ha offers to the
public, also other drisks, nonnlar cool and

Uroeery Oton, We iW; OoaaeetlUoo.seed haye been chopped in the mud
and the plants nave appeared

Try J. R Griffin's Navy Five Cigara.

Ward the Barber guarantees satisfac Tl UTTERrefreshing lea cold Lemonade, Milk Shakes
made when called for. T EST ILT T?DOE

EST VJILT XLlDOS AJ UTTERHENRY J. HOWELL
tion, in haL cutting and shaving.

Lawn TennisOna door West of Smith A Yelverton's oi ice, :ciirra a rocitn.
GET OUR PRICES.Hardware store. Just r. ceived, a large line of Men aud

witnessed by a crowaea congregation.
The organ was presided over by Miss
Hattie Dewey, which means that the
beautiful wedding march was per-

fectly rendered.
Immediately after the ceremony

the happy young couple, amid the
concourse of many friends at the
depot, who showered them with con-

gratulations and good wishes, took

the North bound train for a trip to
the Metropolitan City and other
leading centres of interest

The Aaara joins with the entire
community in wishing them all hap-

piness and prosperity and long to
lire in the enjoyment thereof.

Boys Lawn Tennis Shoes. Give us a call.Get rouahavlnr done at ' Ward the
Barber's." GCARAWT'S OATlSFAUIlOX

CATTSTACTTOW.

promptly, sometimes in four days
from the planting.

Except on the Atlantic coast lex-ce- ss

of rain has retarded chopping
out and cultivation, leaving the crop
somewhat grassy, thovgh the recent
fine weather has done much to se-

cure clean cultivation. In the more
Southern latitudes the plant are be-

ginning to blooom, while the entire
breadth, as a rale, is late; the plants
are healthy and growing rapidly.

Seven Springs Tnanklnfftba Public tor past favor, we aorewater on draught atOur Lines of
to saacit a eojiinitoe ai waesaJ. R. Griffia's.Bamberg's, Flouncing! and V bite Goods

are immense Give as a calL New AjriTala,
BaapaetruUy,

J, D. DANIELS,Dotted Swiss. Black Batistes. Fine Linea
Seven 8prnn water Damask and Napkin. Laos Collars, aton draught at East Centre Street, next to Odd Tallows HaO.

J.R,arlfflj'e, U. WUj A BROS. Xjf


